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James T. Welner* 

Ms. Edith Binford 

Law Offices 

JAMES T. WEINER, P.e. 
30600 Telegraph Road, Suite 3350 

Biugham Farms, Michigan 48025-4533 

(248) 901-0750 
(248) 901-0500 (fax) 

November 17, 2008 

BY EMAIL TO 

*Al5o Idmitloo in lUinois 

Public Utilities Commission of Ohio 
180 East Broad Street, 13lh Floor 
Columbus, Ohio 43215-3793 

Ed ith.8 in gford@puc.state.oh.os 
and 

First Class Mail 

RE: Competitive Retail Natural Gas Broker/Aggregators/Marketers/Suppliers 
Determination that Certification not needed 
My client: EnerCom, Inc, a Michigan Corporation 

An independent Sales Agency 

Dear Ms. Binford: 

This correspondence is to confirm our telephone conversation this afternoon, November 17, 
2008, during with we determined that my client, EnerCom, Inc., a Michigan corporation! 
("EnerCom") does not need "Certification as a Competitive Natural Gas Supplier, Marketer, 
Broker or Aggregator" pursuant to ORC 4929.20 as interpreted by Rule 49-1: 1-27 and 1-29 ofthe 
Ohio Administrative Code (hereinafter "Certification"). I wanted to confirm this conversation and 
review in detail the background we discussed so that my client does not run afoul of any regulations 
applicable to it. 

Background 

EnerCom is an independent sales agency operating on a commission basis with "alternate'" 
registered/certified suppliers of natural gas and/or electricity in the areas is operates. Typically, 
EnerCom represents multiple approved suppliers so it can assist customers - mostly small to medium 
commercial customers - by finding the cheapest supply of energy available that meets a customer's 
individual needs. Currently, EnerCom operates in Michigan and Illinois and, very shortly, if it has 
not done so already, it will expand its operations to Ohio. 

For the purposes of Ohio's regulations regarding Certification pursuant to ORC 4929.20 as 
interpreted by Rule 49-1:1-27 and 1-29 of the Ohio Administrative Code, it is more important to 
review what EnerCom does NOT do: 

- EnerCom does NOT contractually or legally assume the responsibility for the sale or 
provision of any energy supply for any customer. 

- EnerCom does NOT aggregate any customers energy loads. 
EnerCom does NOT take title to any energy. 
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EnerCom acts solely an independent sales agent that represents multiple approved/certified energy 
suppliers. This enables EnerCom to "shop" with its supplier network for the best prices for 
customers. EnerCom has available the many marketing plans its suppliers offer and can provide 
assistance in determining which program is best for an individual customer. If a customer desires 
EnerCom's services, EnerCom will obtain sales contracts from its supplier, assist the customer with 
completing the application for that supplier, and transmit the application to that supplier. EnerCom 
does not get paid by the customer for this service and EnerCom does not bill the customer. 
However, EnerCom will get paid a commission from the supplier after the customer enters into a 
contract and begins buying energy. 

During the above described conversation we determined that my client is not marketing 
service, not a brokerage service and not an aggregation service as defined by the regulations. 
Therefore, we determined that my client does not need Certification. Instead, we determined that 
EnerCom's actions are regulated by the PSC through the suppliers it represents and their 
certifications. 

My client has requested that you confirm this determination in writing forthwith - which I 
realize is unlikely. However, given the above detailed explanation, if the Public Utilities 
Commission of Ohio disagrees with this determination and believes that EnerCom needs to be 
"certified" please contact me. If I have not heard from your office by November 24, 2008, I will 
inform my client that it can assume that the PSC agrees with this determination. 

JTW/jtw 
CC EnerCom, Inc. 

Sincerely 

JAMES T. WEINER, P.e. 

/s/ electronic copy 
James T. Weiner 

1. EnerCom, Inc., has already applied to be a registered foreign corporation in the State of Ohio. 

2. "Alternate" typically means any other supplier than the predominant supplier in the area it operates. 
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TQ; EJectri~' GencrarionSllppliers 

The C omll1i$si<;ill, through the DtliceufCol11PcthiYe Market Ovcrsigh(,haSbecOole 
liwarcofull issuethlffhaHbccf' l'~'js¢dijl ille contle~tofson)eapPUciltiOiis flIedbytllcciric 
generation . .,uppiiers,whichhllS the potential tohinacr dcvel()pment ora competitive mllfket, 
patti¢ulatly itl fhePPL EJeouklililltjcs service mrritorywh(Jteratc e~:psareel\P·iJiJjgaJjt)e !:ltd 
of this monit), . 

A question has ariscn,as t9 I,Vhethdr entiO¢s o{incljvinualS .UlldCLcontraet witheJectric 
generation Sl.IpplWs (fiGSs) must·bc'licensedl;>ythetolDmillSion illlli'd¢r to pto"jde mark~tfng 
servi¢~~,s.uclla$ teicnll\tketing. direct mail. newsletters, brochures 01' dooi·-lo-doilri1divities. 
Due wunccrtaintyOil 'the pMt onOlile EGS~ a~'to (h~ pofclliiaUkeMingrcquircmems for 
entities or indi ... idlluj~ with whom lhey havceontmcted to provide tltes€ services, and their 
ii:)sullitig :rchiCltlUCCto proceed with IilJirkctlng MliVitte$ itIPPL' $sei'\:iccarea .. lhc.COfllltllssion 
is providing tt(is t)a.tiiicatloi1. 

The ElectricitY Genetatiori C'tl~toijlerCl1(Jicc nnd Comped!ion AtI.(Act) reqllir~sEC}Ss, 
incl\(!\itgbrokers. markclersand.aggregators, to (ibtllin a lkenseJrorn th~ COil:\ln.is~iol1 to sell 
electricity or reluted servicmHo retallc\lstObi"rs ijl peflllsylvunla. 66.Pa. roile !i28Q}. The 
Comhiission's rl!glililtion!; fUitherproVidethllt an EGS may Ilot ell!\"£,ein marketing.priorto 
being IiceIL~ed, 52 flu, Cod.; ~54,32.. 

SlllCC·th¢ AClwcntinto effect. EOSsnavclrequtlntlyrcJicd lIponinaepcllden! third 
p~rtieno markcUilcir serYiccsl?spccialiy tOrcsi<\c(ltial ,ti1d stilllii 1)(i!iiness cOll5umcl's;TMSe 
IIrllrkerlng ,~ttVlce'Jiroviders ha.ve~oJiciied(:tlsiomctsto [i\ltchascdecttfdtyfromthc 6GS with 
Whom they are undefcontract. While numerous ChiefC~1U!1ser opinion leIters have been 
p.rovlded o"~rthe past 12YCilr~iHdicating (hili cmme~proyiding .guch~erYices need noCbe 
liceh$ed. m/11iY aciiyt' EGSsan: not aWiltc ofthoscopir(jons:andinthosei!1s1<lnoes. the 
C.ommiss;ol1 it,-elfwa& I1nt asked to GlarJry these lilatlers. 

Similar qlleslio)ishav¢ bccnclcaHyaddressed by the ('(l111m)ssioll for thetiaturalgas 
industry. Specifkally,the ('ommissro!1 Msexpressly.exemptcd from IiccJ1sjmlth()s~ clllitiesthat 
ptdvidcmarketing'~iKI.sales'Suppo11servi(es to liccn,edn~(Ural gas supp[i~r$(NQSl\) undera 
contract. 52Pi\.Codc'~62J OJ. Jus! aSllw COi1,wl:MtnfWould itGitiequireanNGS'Sl)Wl) 
.cmployceS'to b¢ il)dil!i~Wally Ij<jel)l;cct lO p.erfOl'lnSUC~nitictions,iIJ~~p¢n4cnt third parties 
:providing ll1arketing!;crvic~s OIl bchillf"ftlW NGS ht1\'c not bccnreqlltrc(lroobtaln a license . 

. As long a.> third partiesentitie~.:lre woiking directly-for atlEG$,:as an eniployee or 
indepeni:k:nt c()/itractor. and rheinMjvjric$.al·c IJI\iitcd to providing marhtj!lg'"1dslllps $IiPPOrt 
~e,~i~es, they .,)t;e tiOl-911G;;1,'I!d'inthe salcafdcctricity.ol' relllNds.¢lylCeS tocOl1sttlllers. As 
mai'keting &el'Vic~~J'I[(),jjdcfS'. thbse entities need 110tbe licensed by the. Commission nnder the 



Act, Bt'fcirbth'e,sc.criiitiClfwo~lId 9ccofiieinvrilvedin arranging '(Of cleetricscrvicc (0 be 
Pfovidlld IQeJld u>;ers. including tI)e collection·or !faymenlofIlIJpplyc()$t,5,tl\e,YWouldllc 
requfn.>tI to obtail1ali.~i!lJSc,Goin~ f(jrw~i'd,a$nec;ls\;i!fY, the COlUmission will noli1esifate (0 
furthc)'darify ;acti vilies requiting a license; 

lWSs ~re felllindcd pfthe;. rc.SI)c,llsibility for any fi'llliduleut. d,ceptive ()ro(her·unlawful 
mal'k¢tingor biJliIi¥tlcts rerfoTIl1W by their employees, agelltsorf~pte:sel)tatives, ..lei-52 Pa. 
Code *54.43, for i n.~f<inec. ifnili ildej1¢riti,ei)i ,iiarkeiing services providctunder cotltracl with 
tht> ECiS misrepresentsanoll'er to.a cl'm5l!meror us:csileccptivepJaCliNS lo,atti'ue( the customer 
to the BOS, theComl1l iSili{1f) will hold the EOS rC~lioil$fbl¢,Stlchactions ofrhcthird party 
marketing sCl'\!iccs pr"v idercou Idrc,u It in theim Imsi t ionQ{clvilpNl~lti rs on ED Ss,i nc]uding 
fincs,. JlccnSeS(!spcllsi(}1l or Ikellse revocation, . 

TheCarnmiss;olT iSUWlUi:lhat Ill" husiMs~ Illo(klofllsing ind~p~IJdcnfcontractorsfor 
mark:e!ingand5al~s~uPlwrt haSCal!St'i;1 Cu:g.loilicr$.~!Yiceconccmsinsomc,s1:at(;!~, 'l'i1)'Ou:gh 
OCMO. the COililriis'lion will ~c c10sCly monitoring thc;s$lle ih Pennsylvania and wlll t'Y{lluak 
this busili¢S:<ll1odci by NovelJ1ber 30. 2010todctennincif&rcps(lI'C ncce~sarY to restrict or 
prohibit thispracti~, 

Any ql(cstionsabollt thi.steller S)iiillfd be dire<;.ted to the Office oft' ollll)etitive Market 
Ovci'$ig~lbY¢liI,ili) ai l'il-OCMQrW>lnic,pa,nsoJ' "yc~l1ingtlie l)il'e¢lor·pf Operatjot~ at 7[7, 
18J.-$:i11. 

Vcry'truly yours. 

~//11~ rn-Ls; J\kNulty . 

Secret~ry 

cc: briiceofC'olHp<1tilive Market O\'er~ight 


